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Office of the President 
Mr. W. J. Roach 
Associate Professor of 
Communications and Journalism 
University of North Florida 
Jacksonville, Florida 
Dear Bill: 
January 9, 1974 
UNIVERSITY OF 
NORTH FLORIDA 
I congratulate you and your crew on the Halyard staff 
for an impressive first edition that made the deadline---and with 
sixteen pages~ Please assure your people that we are moving to im-
prove their working conditions as rapidly as our ponderous wheels 
will permit. 
I also want to thank you again for undertaking this project. 
I believe we have a winner in this publication. 
TGC:bjb 
Cordially, 
Thomas G. Carpenter 
President 
ST JOHNS BLUFF ROAD, SOUTH 
POST OFFICE BOX 17074 
JACKSONVILLE , FLORIDA 32216 
TELEPHONE 904-646-2500 
Signature deleted.
